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On Saturday night, October 'J'.

A I'l.AN W SALVATION.

Tim Bolivar Comity Denio,
which is edited ,v ti; ii0ll. v:.

UPKHiMT AND DOWNRItiMTDTI.OMACV

Yesterday was the last ilny of grace
allowed tin' Spaniards to decide
whither they would accept (lie in-c- v

it n ilc or nut. American straight

phis. An far as pos-dbl- eontro-iVersyan-

division upon details
should he kept down. There
should he no atteiiipl to formulate
a hill. The wisest course would lie
a simple declaration favoring the
Callery hill us amended by tM,

& STONE,IEEYS
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211 Main Strnet,

inns.

IVe represent none but reliable companies
and solicit a share of your business.

GREENVILLE, MISS.
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COTTON FACTORS
GRPJENVILLE, MISS.

L'-.ra- advances made on consi$n?neiu8.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

NALL'S
MINDLY AXD MACHINE WOfiKS,

220 to 224 Central Avenue, Greenville, Miss.

Pay Swal Attention to Rrorii MacPery.

Promptness is the Main Requisite forthis Business

If your Engine, Boiler, Saw Mill, Gin Cotton
Press, or any other Machinery needs

repairs, send to me.
8f K?ci i n hnnil Engines, Rollers, Tump, 1'ipos and Fittings, Shutting

I'ulh'ys, Couplings, Urate Bars. Bollt-- F' nuls. ana P kiuds ot Iron and Br'
C.iftiug.

Estimates Made Free of Chare.

Senate committee. It Inn iieen
carefully gone over by tin iso tii v
competent to shape such a law as
all favoring a national epidemic
control seek. Congressmen will
readily understand a resolution
asking itsenactineiit such a dec
titration will be less liable to ex-

cite discussion and delay limn any
new draft of a hill would.,'

The I'nkindcst Cut of nil.

The Gold ling combine, in this
state. New Orleans and Memphis,
trying to break down the Demo-

cratic slate administration, never
tire of trying to ridicule Go ernor
McLaurin.

And they can never ret beyond
tiie Governor's methods of eating.
They insist that he'eats greens and

pie m a way, thai docs not suit
the.ni, and because they are not
suited, they try to create the im
pression that an outrage has been

committed on eating ethics, or at

the luost the state has been hu

miliated.
We have often taken meals with

th6 Governor, but we do not
of the peculiarities to

which these half breed Democrats
so seriously object. Yieksburg
Dispatch.

We do not approve of wilful

persecution oi'Governor McLaurin,
and the above savors of it. hating
greens with a knife is bad enough,
in alt conscience: but it isn't a

marker to eating with the editor
of the Dispatch.

Levee Board Proceedings,

The Times of last Saturday pub

lishes the bids submitted for the

Levee Board printing, by that pa

per and the Democrat, and com

plains that it was given to the

Democrat at an advance or

about 3i m per cent over

the figures of the Times. Mr.

Matey was unanimously endorsed

iy the great Democratic party

when he said : "To the victors

belong the spoils." Mr. Flanagan

received a grunt of consenting ad-

miration from assembled Republi

cans when he asked : "What are

wo here for" It is through de

feat that we learn wisdom ana
moderation, and it is a far cry to

righteousness iu political walks

and ways.

Iu tho old blue-boo- k spelling
book of our schoolhood there was

a fable of The Lawyer and The

Ox. The moral might lie appro

priate to a fable of the present day

to be entitled: "The Oflices

When In When Out." Nothing

in the conduct of tho former levee

board was more the subject of un-

favorable comment than its habit-

ual ignoring of all competition for
None were more em- -

us lllULl"'
..!...:. . ..t.,t nmiiiist. this and
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llsWig ana Greenville
Packet Company,
tAHRYINi; V. h MAll..'.

nmm I3elle of the Bendrt, Ruth anil
Annie Laurie For Vieksbnrt;.

JLftOue of thase fine boats will

fifayand Sunday at 5 p. m.
passenger and treignt,

Boats brilliantly liKlited throughout
electricity. 'Light in every state

Cusine unsnrpasaed.
H riirht is rfisnrvnd to dhhs any land

N deemed unsafe hy the Ciuitiiiucoiii- -

Office Elevator, Greenville.
Lyse Htahlino, Agent.

E. Pllltt. PMSapiifrpr Afft.
I. J. Powers, Snpt,

F Vou Want Rest Perfect Rest

.--90 V1 'Si'

.,ag U anywhere t!cr i room.

hen tired drop into it.
js not a great lot of money, but it

IIVS 9 tmnrr .1, . .... . .. ...'..11 Iniii.ii, uuiiuiu, wen mini,.
itniniock that will last u lifrtimo.

I'OntlW Itnn 1.41... f .11...,.J llll(li,'U UU' KHIim
'BR grades of Ianiniocks-.r- i'",

And wlmn .1... TI...,.
vux-- don t for t we have plenty
'i "ght, lint interesting rinding

10 pans aw ay an h,nlr.

tii'eeilMlle w:. a rough house,
Mean hi-k- y, lois razors, craps,
disorderly con. l.ci. and a general
reign of terror prevailed for a

time. The Ki'urn .iiu of owdy.
istn and crime was i.,,t conlined to
the region of the leice, the dives,
and purlieus of tho tow it, but the
worst infraction of the law occur-
red on the premise., of private
dwelling of one of the ino-- l prom-
inent citizens. This was tint kill-
ing of Will Douglas by Kli John-
son, and the circum-taiice- s were
:v; follows: F.h Johnson wa ; a

servant in the Ireys family, and
occupied a room in the back yard
of their resilience, lie was (.'apt.
Henry T. Leys' cook at Jackson-
ville, and accompanied him home
on bis return. W ill Douglas was
a worth Ics-- , and troublesome negro.
who had been forbidden by Mr.
I reys to come into his yard. On
Saturday night, however, he dis
regarded this command, being
presumably drunk, and sought a

quarrel w ith Johnson, who tinally
:iot and killed him, being forced

to do so, as appeared at the trial,
in sell deleiise. Johnson was re
leased without bond by Muvor
Verger. The w orst of the numer
ous other acts of lawlessness was
the severe cutting of a negro
woman, whose wounds were at
first thought to be fatal, but who
will recover.

This Saturday night orgy is a

proof of the truth of a claim here-

tofore made by Tun Timks, that
Greenville is iiisiiihVienlly policed.
In a series of editorial articles this
paper has already defined its stand
on the subject of a "wide-open- "

town viz : That it favored a le-

gitimate liquor trullic, and greatly
deprecated anything like prohibi-

tion or spasmodic morality. But
a town can be wide-open- " to the
liquor trailic without being "wide-open- "

to all manner of hiwUissesa
ainl rowdyism. No licen.se.- - have
been issued to gamblers, crap
shooters, "drunk and disorderlies,"
pistol and razor tutors, or any of
the lawless characters who, on an
occasion like hist Saturday night,
seem to think that the low n be-

longs to them. For a long time
past the lawless element of the city
hue been growing more and more
daring, and are fast approaching
that point where patience ceases to
be a virtue, and stringent means
IUU.-- be used for their suppression.

Infamous Slander.

It is evident that :i great n

are possessed of the
idea that the people of this coun-

try are only a few degrees remov-

ed from savagery. An English
newspaper declares that it is

characteristic of all Americans to
rest their elbows on the table while
eating, and this shocking habit is

the result of fondues? for green
corn boiled on the cob. The Eng-

lish paper makes this atrocious at-

tack upon us:

"The habit of resting the elbows
upon the table while eatins, so un-

questionably peculiar to Ameri-

cans, is the result of tho quantity
of green corn which is consumed
annually in tho United States. As
this article of diet is almost un-

known on tho continent, it is ne
cessary to say that it consists of
an ear of cob, from which the
kernels of corn are taken directly
into the mouth without the aid of
any mechanical device. As these
cars are of great size often so
la mo that few men and no women
cr child could eomey them the
mouth with one hand- -it becomes
necessary to support the elbows
whilo Iiohlinsr mi the ear. The
table is naturally selected as this
support and from this arises the
obnoxious habit. The tew Amen
cans who are not addicted to it are
those who eat theircorn by placing,
tlie ear noon the table and lower
ing the mouth to it. Put this
method obtains but little, because
when two or more peopie are eat-

ing difficulties arise. N. O. Stales.

KOR SALE.

One new iron safe. One Wal-

nut sitting desk.
OTt-fio-- d

" V. M. Williams.

Scott, contains a long editorial on
the present cotton crisis, which

worthy of reproduction n
full; but its lciR'th, and pre, .,f
other matter precludes it, entire
publication. The article faces the
situation calmly, admitting its
gravity, and making the startliiiL'
claim that at present figures col-to- n

growing and bankruptcy are
synonymous terms,

Mr. Scott takes the position
that '"the salvation of the cotton
grower demands a substantial re-

duction in next years' crop," and
in order to bring it about suggests
a call to be made by President F.
L. Maxwell, assembling a con
gress ot cotton producers to be
held not later Hum Dec, 1". The
object of this organization should
be to effect a reduction iu cotton
acreage; and to this end the follow
ing form of pledge is ottered, for
rlgnaturo by every cotton pro-

ducer in attendance:
"We, the undersigned cotton

growers of county
in the hereby
promise on honor.

"First That we will, during'
the year lsys), reduce tho cotton
acreage on all lands owned or con
trolled by us not less than twenty
('0) tier cent, as compared
with the acreage seeded to cotton
thereon during the previous year,
and a violation of this promise, in

letter or spirit, shall bo punished
by till the public opprobrium it

would richly deserve.
'Second If we should rent our

lands or cultivate any part thereof
on shares with others, we promise
to make proper provision for a re- -

luetion in cotton acreage to the
extent above mentioned.

"Third This promise, however

is made with the distinct under
standing that it shall become null
and void, unless the President of
the Southern Cotton Growers'
Protective Association shall, on or
before March J, lst'S, publish a

statement over his signature, de-

claring that, in his opinion, a suf-

ficient number ot signatures have
been secured to an agreement
stiiiihir to this to materially re-

duce, if fairly complied with, the
cotton acreage of the South for tho

year mS.
Fourth The foregoing promise

or pledge should be circulated by

competent men hired for the pur

pose at a reasonable salary, and

care should lie taken to insure a

thorough and systematic canvass,

but of every producer who owns

or controls a farm, no matter how

limited his acreage. e empha-

size the statement that this labor

should be performed hv men re-

gularly employed for tho purpose,
because in thaton a business basis,

way only will tho work be thor-

oughly and promptly done. In

fact, every one employed by the

Association should be paid a lair
Lml reasonable price for his ser- -

the ior wo soveiui
states, and the managers for each

county. These offices should be

honorary, and the incumbents

should serve pro bono publico,
which they could well afford to do,

without neglect of or detriment to

their usual avocations.

Fifth The county managers
should report not later than Feb
ruary btlh to the
and also to the president direct,
sending duplicates of the agree
ment above meniionea.wuu iuscli-ticat- e

of what per centage of tho
cotton acreage of his county is

represented by e signatures
i...i,i,i ntt'ichod. and his opin

ion as to the effect tho agreement
will have in reducing the cotton
acrean3 of '00 within the limits of
his county.

The situation is so serious ui.u
some energetic steps imi i ..e

taken to rsmedv it. Curtailment
of acreage is tho most reasonable
means of securing the needed
change. It can only bo brought'
about, bv concert of action, and it
it is possible to accomplish this
must be bv such a means as that pro- -

,.i in i in, ,il, no ii an. Ai anposi;u in in,'
events, Mr. Scott is a recognized
thinker whose judgment, ou ui

M subject must command respect and

'Wful consideration.

forwardness has paialyxcd Euro-

pean diplomacy. 'I hat convoluted
and slippi iy -- y.-h in is truck silly
by ii plain proposition, and fulls
bark en IIm- luiliy net when con-

fronted by a yes or no. ! j lf

m.iiy i mi institution which has
long iuh- i ri form, and it appears
thai it i tin- sirll of America
! te:rh llli- - World II erood

ia;.ii l.ii o hi if eiitoiu mid
ireudtiit i. ii itl le jnrred up and

disjointed in tin' iroees., it

!ol'r time IjU'ope li;l hud II Miuc
notion that there w:is land of mhud
hind on the other sid'1 of the

ocean a 'ii piece of it iihout us

lii'i- a- - 'uin or Italy, v)iieh was
culled (he I'nili d Stales, mid wiisl!
I'lunisy, helci (is.'('iieoii- -, half civil-i.- i

l and Lra ky inake--liii'- i of a na-- t

ion, the chief end of which va

to enrich l it in h iteti't'. .e. and
send ocr Mn-ia- l Vnhoos to sieinl
their money in London and Turis,

Knjrland has had Iter eye on us
all the time, and knows us pretty
well ley way, hut Fnu.ee, Spain,
Germany and the re.--t of them

have hud their complacent ignor-

ance hadly jolleil up in the lust

tweh e iiionths. The l'eace t'on-trv- s

proiniM's to completes the
couirc of instruction hy

Dewey at Miinila. and continued at

SantuiLn) de Culm. Germany saw

a lirhtattlie former place, and

Spain graduated at the latter: hut

France will remain n find until
hrayed in ;i mortar.

from (lie Scimitar.

Mr. Lawhca i "Why do you

UvaL me m cohlly '. Why didn't
you answer the note 1 wrote you

In t 'J'hur.-da-y '." Mi.--s lirushly

'Sir, I don't wish to have any-

thing more to say to you, ou

lieraii your note hy saying you

'thouii'lil you would drop me a

line.' I want you to understand
that Fin not it fish!"

Pat -- "Av e.ooise, it was the
Oirish! Vou'd a nier stood no

;!jiiimt those Sjiunyards if

'twa-n'- t fer the Oirish." Smith

"llow do you make that out

Pat "Wasn't iL the hattloship
O'Kefron, v.id .Mclnture on her,
what done (he business down there
at SandvaM)

Views of Soutliorn Editors.

Ten days iiiro the Memphis
Scimitar addressed u note to the

editors of certain daily and weekly

papers in Mississippi, Louisiana,

Arkansas and Tennessee, request-

ing a brief expression of their
v iew s in regard to the proposed

convention to take action to secure

a system of national quarantine.
In its Monday issue the the Scim-

itar publishes replies from twenty-nin- e

editors in the slates named,

all of which, w ith thoexeeptiou of

two, are emphatic in their advo-

cacy of a national quarantine. The
which arepapers m Mississippi

. privciited are TilK Gkkksvu.I.k
Timks, the Piloxi Herald, the

Yicksburg Dispatch, the Polivar

Democrat, the Vickshurg Herald,

and the icksburg Democrat. The

ivmnnmieation from the editor of
the Vieksburg Herald contains a

suggestion so timely that it is re-

produced in full as follows:
The national quarantine policy

is now, apparently, on a popular
i" twave; p chilly

the .l.::!i,'ii- - .iivoution pi,

...(..i-SMto.ill i.- -': !"akc the mis- -

take i t iqion the

stiilq.tioll litat -- nch a law as t U. ii'

call Javois v, i.i i.c ea u , u ci.n
probably, seemed. The conven-

tion may not le tin' occasion for

the appearance of strong opposi-

tion. Put is is sure to rear its

head in Comrress, and from the

South. And as it is for this sec-

tion that the benefits of a national

qtiai antine law would be chiefly

designed, it will be readily seen

that strong minority opposition,

even, from here will seriously im-

peril Mich a liioiiMire.
The situation, as will be easily

perceived, calls for judicious nn.l

BUGGIES, SURREYS, SPRING AND FARM

WAGONS, FACTORY PRICES.

The Baird-Smit- h Co,

Mississippi; Cotton Oil Company

GREENVILLE, MILL.

R. W. FORT Mgr.

We keep on
hand a full
line

GREENVILLE, MISS

Sits., MEMPHIS, TENN

. . . Manufacturers of . . .

Cotton Seed Oil, leal, Oil Cale ana Liners.

Hifibest Martet Price Paid for COTTONSEEDother favoritism than the Presi- - vices, excepting only the president,
i it. '. ii . i i,

o i b ird cira at Kailroad Station or delivered at mill.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Cotton Seed Bags
Constantly on hand in quantities to suit, at

Lo'wost ZEPrices.
F. W. BRODE & CO.,

Corner Front and Monroe

dent of the present board, ahu
vet tho expenses when tho printer

had no opposition were not, one-Im- lf

of what thev are now. Does

the mere personnel of the board

make wrong right The money

paid into the levee board is not

lenved entirely from tnepaiu-i.'- l

IIS of the prosent board. Quite

one-ha- lf of it, we have no doubt,
,u been furnished by taxpayers

who are not in sympathy with the

present board. But if every msai

in the district endorsed it, it would

not be right. It "never was and
111 he riirht to use public

funds to gratify personal, factional

or political favoritism or revenge.

It was wrong m the old ooaru 10

and its opportuso use its power
nity, and it is equally wrong iu

the present board. urocnviue
Spirit.

BUCKLEN 3 AMWICA SAL VE.

The BBsrSAi.v In the world for Cut

vVr Soro. 1'etter. t Impi'd Ilands. bill

ii m ic"'""""' "iiiiio ii. ; i, ;

sHtistKrtion.or money f"m'7VI, .v J

a--i' ,r

J. P Greenley's
You will find the Bst and Latest Styles in

to oro1"- - ' ccial instructions.
Gents Furnv Aings.

Ihnv e all of my goods made up6ILKEVS BOOK STOKE,
Greenville, Miss.

Meet mo at the lUcTcTbloro action at iMom

I J


